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JAPAN AND RUSSIA
The war in the Pacific is just as important and more significant than
the war in Europe, As Americans we must face this fact, understand our
limitations and possibilities, and gauge the present and future as best we
can, We can no longer ignore the greatest of the world's five oceans nor
can we fail to understand and evaluate the nations living along its rim,
In this war the factor of distance is of great importance, The Pacific
has an area of approximately 68,000,000 square miles, Fronting on this mighty
mass of water are the British Dominions of Canada, Australia and New Zealand,
eleven American republics, excluding the UQited States, China, the Philippines,
Netherlands East Indies, New Guinea, Hawaii, the Solomons and tens of thousands
of other islands whose existence we are just now beginning to realize, In the
far north the United States and the Soviet Union are the closest of neighbors,
being separated from each other by a distance of 62 miles across the Bering
Strait and by only
miles between Little Diomede Island owned by the United
States and Big Diomede Island owned by the U.S.S.R. In this same general area
we find that Attu, our easternmost island in the Aleutian chain is only 250
miles southeast of the Soviet's submarine base in the Komandorskie Islands
and 696 miles from Japan's advanced naval base at Paramushiro Island,
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It is easy to see that the Pacific not only has size to commend it but
interest as well, Vlealth, trade routf!s, and future well-being are tied up
with this area and before we are out of this war we are, as a matter of
national policy and survival, going to know it and know it well,

Our main object in the Pacific is to defeat Je,pan, In the course of
these remarks I would like to discuss some of the phases of that country's
importance to us and at the same time throw some pertinent light on hussia,
our grsatest potential ally in that area.
Since 1853, Japan has made tremendous strides to achieve tha position of
a great power among the nations of the earth. Before tm"t time she was
virtually unknown due to her two hundred year policy of seclusion and
exclusion during which time only a limitf'd trade was carried on with China,
Korea, and Holland by the Shogunate which then rule~ Japan, One Dutch ship
a year was allowed into Nagasaki and the Dutch maintained what cotlid be called
a resident consular merchant at Deshima in that harbor, The Dutch were
always kept undFr close supervision and their every movement was watched by
guards of the Shogun, On rare occasions, however, they were allowed to
travel to Yedo or, as it was later known, Tokyo, the capital, and there as
well as at Deshima, they acquainted the Japanese with developments in western
medicine, armament, botany, and other fields, At one time during the
Napoleonic wars when Holland had been occupied by the French empE·ror and
its overseas• possessions taken over by the British, the only place in the
world where the Dutch flag was al~owed to fly was at Deshima.
With the opening of Japan in 1853 by Commodore Perry the country was
thrown open to the commerce of the world, Incidentally, one of the main
reasons for Perry's visit was to compel the Japanese to give humanetreatment
to American S<·ilors shipwrecked in Japan and taken captive by the Japanese,
Hence, their treatment of Americans today is nothing new but the continuation
of a practice which has been temporarily dormant. Extraterritoriality or the
dispensing of justice by foreigners to their nationals was allowed in Japan
until 1894 when the Aoki-Kimberly Agreement between Japan and England was
effected, Shortly after this time all other nations followed suit and gave
up their special rights, During the period from 1853 onward, the Japanese
made great strides and literally jumped the transition period b~tween their
medieval and modem eras, They thirsted for knowledge of all kinds, imported
t echnicians and expPrts, and sent their sons abroad ·t o the colleges of Europe
and l.merica, They bought warships from the British and hired Englishmen to
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train their seamen; they engaged French army officers to train their soldiers
and, after the defeat of Frence in the Franco-Prussian Ylar, they replaced
them with German officers. Since that time the Japanese army has been
?russian in its training and the Navy has been inspired to a great degree
by British methods, It must be stated, though, that as soon as the J~panese
felt that they had mastered the practices of the West they dismissed their
foreign instructors, substituted their own men and began to build their
navy and armaments in their own shipyeards and factories, They clung to
what they had learned, kept up with new practices, and added Japanese
innovations. Today, as we all know, Japan has a highly trained, well-equipped
and finely staffed army and navy which ranks with the best in the world.
The lessons of Tarawa, the Solomons, and Iwo Jima will not be soon forgotten
by us.
In the matter of education the Japanese were strongly influenced by the
United States. The father of the empire's education system was David Murray,
an American school teacher, who laid the foundation for a system of training
which has made Japan one of the most, if·not the most, literate nations in
the world today,
While all these changes were taking place in the Army, the Navy, a~d
education a significant change was working in the matter of government. The
Shogun (Great Barbarian Subduing General) was displaced in 1867 and the
Emperor - for hundreds of years only a figurehead - restored to real power,
The Meiji Era, so called after the reign name of llutsuhito, was one of great
advancement. Meiji, as he was commonly referred to, had the abilities of a
remarkable person at his disposal in Count Hirobumi Ito who studied the
constitutions of America and Europe, decided the ?russian constitution of
Bismarck's was the best, and came home and modelled one on that basis and
put it into effect, Under this constitution all power was derived from the
Emperor and graciously granted to the people, If anyone saw fit to disagree
with this assumption, as did. Professor Minobe in 1935 when he advanced the
theory that the Emperor was an organ of government and not its source, he
took his life in his hands, As a matter of fact, the Emperor is thought of
as being of divine origin, being considered the 124th direct descendent of
the Sun Goddess Ameratsu, The Nation at large is likewise considered to be
descended from the gods and consequently superior to all other nations.
Japan was held to be the country of the gods, and of all the earth it was
nearest to heaven when the break between the two occurred.
One peculiarity of the Government worth mentioning is the position of
the War and Navy departments. The head of each must be an officer on active
duty, This gives the Chiefs of Staff of the Army and Navy a direct voice
in the Cabinet and makes the two Cabinet officers mentioned directly
responsible to them. This control, coupled with their access to the
Emperor's ear in his capacity as Commander-in-Chief, gives power to the
armed services as is exercised in no other country in the world,
Until the death of Prince Saionji in 1940 there was an extra-legal group
made up of elder statesmen known as the Genro. This body was created during
Meiji's time and, while only advisory, it had tremendous influence in
dictating policies of state, The Genro has · now been superseded by the
highest ranking officers in the army and navy,
The Japanese Empire proper numbers approximately 80,000,000 people of
whom some 20,000 are Ainus. These Ainus are a primitive people who were the
inhabitants of the Japanese islands until driven northward by advancing
Malays and Mongols, They are Caucasians, very hairy, with coppery brown skin
and features that are on the whole, distinctly European. Today, they reside
in Karafuto, Hokkaido and the Kurile Islands. They occupy a reservation
status somewhat similar to that used in our care of the Indians,

-3The a r ea of Japan is 148,756 squ~re miles , or just slightly larger than
the state of Montana . Not more than 20% of Japan's land is arable and the
country is poor in natural resources, In this rPspect it will be recalled
that on April 1, 1944 - almost a year ago - l made a statement on the Floor
of the House that an agreement just signed between Russia ~nd Japan, whereby
Japan gave up its coal and oil concessions on Northern Sakhalin and received
in return an Pxtension of five years of her fishing rights in Russian waters
was a good thing for Japan. At that time the press a~d radio generally hailed
this agreement as a 1ussian victory. Mr. Speaker, because of the possibility
that Jap~n will not be invaded but instead, blockaded, and because of the
fact 'that she is dependent on outside sources - rice from the south and fish
from the seas - to feed and sustain her people, I am inserting at this point
in my talk the statement I made on April 1, 1944 regarding the husso-Japanese
agreement r eferred to above:
"Mr. Speaker: The abrogation by liussia of the Japanese coal and oil
concessions in northern S~khalin has been publicized in the press as a majo r
Russian victory and on the radio as indicatlng that Russia has gained everything and Japan nothing . I wonder.
11 In my view, this is not the case because the Japanese are now no longer
dependent on Sakhalin for part of its oil and coal needs. There is no doubt but
that Japan has been Eble t o reopen the oil wells and reconstruct the refineries
in the Dutch East Indies and that the~r are now producing to capacity and
fulfilling all of our eneMy's needs. Furthermore, the coal deposits in
Manchuria alone have been and are more than sufficient for Japan's r equirements
in that respect.
11 It is well to keep in mind that in g~ v1ng up her coal and oil con cess ions,
Japan is having her fishing rights extended from one to five years. As fish
furnish es one of the two staple elements in her diet - the other is rice - the
con clusion may be drawn that Japan is augmenting her food supplies at home and
in r eturn giving up concessions over coal products which at present are of
littl e or no value t o her . We must r enember thc:t prior to this war Japan
could not supply more than 10 percent of her oil needs from the shale of
Manchuria and the concessions in Sakhalin . The rest of her supply she had to
get fr om outside sources, priMarily from Dutch Indonesia and, to a l esser
extent, fr om the United States. Now with c oHJph~te control of the Indies oil
fi elds she is independent of any outside source and what she has given up is
indica tive of her complete independence in the petroleum field,

"This new agreernmt between Russia and Japan is more significant than
meets the eye at the moment . In my opil".ion it signifies a need for a staple
fo od in the Japan ese Empire being met; and as a concession she is giving up
her rights in coal and : > il which she no longer needs. Japan is , as a result,
making hers elf stronger t o defeat both at home and in her conquered territories.
I fear this agreement goes far deeper than newspaper headlines and radio
accounts indicate."
\'/hat I have said will, I hope, furnish f oc>d for thought as it indicates
some of the wea k points in Japan's economy . The important facts t o keep in
mind are as follows: Japan's population numbers 80,000,000 people; her a r ea
is 148,756 square miles; and the amount of land available f or cultivation
amounts to only 20% of this t otal. The result is t oo Many people depend on
t oo small a cul ti va ted area and therefore must - in or der to 1 ive - import
fish and rice or diP . These are the factors which make considera tion of a
sea and air blockade of the Jap2.nes e islandli proper a vital one in our future
plnnning • .The Japan ese kn ow this and , as a r esult, have been building up an
industrial economy of no little i mpo rtance in Manchukuo and North China,
where the finish of this war, now in its 14th year, will take place ,
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The above mentioned figures mieht explain , in part, Japan's policy of
expansion although we should r emember that expansiun is nothinr new with ou r
enemies , Tqey tried, during the third century of the Christian er a , to expand
into Korea, Manchuria , and China under the Empr ess Jingo, In the 11th century
Abe Yoritoko l ed a fl otille up the Amu r river, In the 16th century Hid<?yoshi
invaded Kor ea with tht thought of c0nquering China but he f ail ed to fully
COI'lplete his early victories, Incidentally, a Korean Admi ral, Yih Sun-sin,
was able t o defeat Hideyoshi's navy in a number of engag<?ments throurh a
remarkable invention known as the t ortoise boat, This was, in r eality, the
first iron-clad warship and it supers<?ded John Ericks on 1 s Civil liar invention
by over 250 years,
Perhaps the most remarkable statement about Japan's expansion policy
was the Tanaka Memorial, the existence of which Japan has consistently denied,
However, events to date have certainly f ollowed the suppos ed Memo rial and
thereby lend a degree of authenticity t o the idea, According to the .Memorial
which was first published in English in 1931 but which was said t o have been
pres ented t o the Emperor of Japan on July 25, 1927 by Premi er Bar on Giichi
Tanaka, it was the duty of Japan t o conquer Manchuria and China, and when
that was accomplished the South Seas area would be overcome , and when that
was compl eted Jape~ would conquer the world , Vfuether the Memorial is a true
statement or not, the fact is that the pattern has been clos ely f ollowed out,
Japan is driven t oday by the might of the nations who confron t her on
all sides ·. She consid ers not only the present situation but she l ooks as far
ahead as the year 2000, The term 11 one-hundr<?d year war" has come from the
lips of her leaders more than once . Japan en t ered this war in the firm belief
that condit i ons could never be any more favorable, and she is determined t o
build a position which she thinks will make her invulnerabl e , Germany, her
ally, means absolutely nothin& t o her. Her moves are tied up only with J apan
its elf t oday and in the futur e ,
This, in ' brief, is the background of the people who would destroy us,
They ar e ruthless, fanatical, and determined , They have never lost a war
and they do not intend t o l ose this one , They have never had their cities
invaded; they have not felt the weight of bombings of their industries and
cities until recently ; and they have never had a powerful f oe set f oot on
their home s oil, They have already conquered far more territori es and peopl e
than they dreamed they could, and they are prepared t o defend what they have
t o the last ditch, It is going t o take everything we have t o defeat them,
and to do it we will, as a matter of necessity, have t o conside r the part
Russia, perhaps, will play,
Russia, our partner in the European war, is only a potential ally in the
Pacific, Many people wonder why hussia isn't fighting Japan, and of late
there has been increased speculation throughout the country and in the press
concerning this matter. Let us consider thE' situation,
Russia is t oday in the war with Japan even though her army and navy are
not fighting our enemy. This statement is made on the basis that hussia has
an army estimated at anywhere from 500,000 t o ?00 1 000 on the ManchukuoanKor ean fron tier, Facing this Far hastern Army is an estimated f orce of
600,000 comprising the so-called Kwantung Army of Japan - an army made up of
young, splendidly train ed , and well-equipped s oldiers who have not, except in
r are instances, been used elsewhere , The Japanese cannot afford t o withdraw
this f orce becaus e of the deep seated antagonism between the two countries and
the pcssibilities of hussia's taking advantage of such a situation should it
ever arise . There has been no lack of "incidents" between the two over the
years; in fact, over 2?00 minor cas es of fricti on have devel oped along the
Amur during the years since 1931 as well as two major battles a t Changkufeng
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frontier. In both of these battles
They are, however, realistic people
that the odds are in their f a vor or

Nomonhan on the Outer-Inner Mongolian
the Japanese were decisively defeated.
and will not r;o to war unless they feel
that they are forced to.

The Japanese not only r ealize the threat of the Far Eastern hed Army
but they also f ea r the Red air f orce and navy stationed a t Vladi vostok and
Nikolaevsk. They know thnt hussia has from 80 t o 100 submarines in the
Far East and they are aware of the danage which they could cause in the
Yellow and adjac en t seas. They are aware of the underground airdromes at
Vladivostok and they appreciate the terribl e de struction which could be
brought to Tokyo, Nagoya , Osaka, Kobe , Yoko hama, Rnd othf'r industrial citit'S
which lie in R seven hundred mile radius from Vladivostok. The Japanese
know that striking at this industrial empire would be strikine at the heart
of Japan its elf so - they wait.
On the othe r hand the nussians kn ow how defenseless Vladivos t ok is.
Despite the fact that it has been heavily f ortifi ed it lies t oo clos e t o
Japanese aro~, navy, and a ir c oncentrat i ons t o hol d out f or l ong . The
Japanese have built a powerful naval and air base at Rashin in the extreme
north of Kor ea and there is no doubt in Anyone's mind but that its s ole
object is to envel op and destr oy Vladivostok when the "dE>.y" arrives. The
chi ef naval base of the Soviets in th<: Pacific will ve ry likely be Nikolaevsk,
at the mouth of the /.mur, far to the north and enough ou t of sustained bombing
r ange t o make holdine; it more fe a sible . Bef or e the outbreak of the war in
the Pacific, the Russians were building a conn e cting link be tween Nikolaevsk
and the Trans-Siberian Railroad by means of a double-trllcked extensi on
beginning to the eas t of Lake BRikal and de scribing a great arc northward t o
Sovietskaya on the Pacific. There have also been rumors t o the effect that
a r oad has been built from Komsomolsk up al ong the sea o f Okho tsk, and over
into th e Kamchatka Peninsula and from there to the Berint; Sea. No proof of·
this has ever been ascertained but the r epo rt · appears o ccasionC'.lly.
Although the Soviets have never offi cie>.lly announced it, highways and
nume r ous air fields have be en laid out in eas t ern ancl northeastern Siberia.
No nat i on has been so aware of the sienificance of the plane and its future
as the U.s.s.R. and t o prepare its elf against all possibilities they have
endeavo r ed to build not only the necessRry railroaGS and r oads , but &ir
fi el ds as well.
\'lhy has the U.s.s.R. gone t o such l eng ths t o maintain an a rmy, air f orce,
and a sizeable navy in the Far Bast? The rea s ons boil down t o two . First,
t o protect Sib e ri a from its traditional enemy, the Japan es e , and second,
behind this protective curtain, to de vel op the huge and un developed r esources
o f the country.
Few people s eem t o r ealize that it is in mid-Siberia that the Third FiveYea r Pl an has been functioning since 1938. In the reg i on of Stalinsk great
strategic plants have been devel oped at Krasnoiarsk and Novo Sibersk t o carry
out t he open inc up of the country. This is necessary because of the hugeness
of the area and the importC'nce of Russia in the East. Russian Asia is the
g r <atest a r ea under one power on tha t con tin ent , and the stepping stones used
by the Soviets to open its eastern lands are the industrial developments it
undertakes.
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being de vPl ope ' , and because of thei r l oca tion ar e r el atively free fr~m
c?ncentrated a ttack by land and, t o a l esser deg r ee , by [. ir . In th<" r eg i on
north of Manchukuo, coal and iron has been discovered in e r oa t qu~.nititics
and is now bPing expl oited . If Japan e ver cut into the L11ke B<.ikal ;c,r ea
she could not is ol ate the Far East industrially becaus e of the ris e of
Komsomolsk, Khabarovsk, and Nikol aevsk . Khabarovsk is l ocated <•t the
junction of the Amur, Ussuri, anc: Sungar o rivers on the Manchukuoc.n
frontier and is not only an i mpo rtant city in dustrially but is al so the
headquarters of the Soviet 's Far Eastern Army . The Chita r eg i on is rich
in tin, molyb t.enum, tun gs t en , an C: wolframit P. Komsomolsk ha s petr ol eum
r efin eries and stePl ~i lls. Nikol aevsk hcs shipyards as well as r ef ineries
and plan ts f or the canning of f oo0 . In the Ma ritime Province there ar e
many minerals of great i mpo rtan ce such as copper, mangan es e , iron, zinc,
gr aphite and gol d . Vladivostok is extre mely i mpo rtant f or its smelter s ,
shipyards , and textile mills.
The island of Sakhalin across from the Maritime Province is owned
jointly with Japan . The Russian or northern part is rich in oil , coal,
timber, and is quite i mpo rtant in the fishin g trade . North of Sakhalin is
the Ka mchatka peninsula as yet l arg el y un devel oped but off ering a potential
site f or gr eat even ts in the pr es en t c on flict becaus e of its nearness t o the
Kuriles, the Aleutians and Al aska .
Then there is the Arctic which has , f or the first time i n history,
r eally be en opened and, t o a certain ext<,nt , developed . Prof essor Otto Schmid t,
the gr eat Soviet Arctic explor er, has likened the development of the Arctic
t o the discovery of t.me rica . Now the Soviets have established cities there
such as Iga rka on the Yenesei river and a r e operatinG weather stations al ong
its entire area. During certain months of the year the Arctic can be kept
open through the us e of ice breakers and the Soviets l ook f orvrard t o the
day when they can keep their northern sea open the year around . The r e have
been r eports that Ame rican supplies have gone t o the U.S .S.R. by this r oute
but due t o military policy this cannot be definit ely ascertained .
In ad dition t o in dustrial deve l opment, many settlers have been sent in
t o till the s oil which in many Hr eas i s extremely rich e.nd capabl e ot
producing a vari ety of crops. 1!any units of the <;rmy oper a t e far ms and
many civilians have be en induced t o settle in what would othe:nrise be
wilderness areas. These f armers , in many instances, have been promised
exemption from t axes . Anothe r device t o s ettle the Far East has been the
f ounding of the autonomous a r ea of Biro- Bidjan as a J ewish col ony in the
r egion west of Khabar ovsk. To further r ail and road construction convict
l abor has been used, and in this way the country was open ed up and a stable
population settled.

All these f a ctors a r e significant in an understanding of Siberi a . Our
knowledge of this great, rich, undeveloped country is not all that it should
be, but the times call f or an understanding of its importance. The newness
and the distances expl ain in part the difficulties which have fac ed the
Sovie ts ther e and should give us some i dea as t o the problems which huss ia
must ove rc ome . Siberia will, because of its location, play a very i mpo rtant
par.t in settling the war in Asia. However, we cannot bank on that happening
t oo s oon because of the fight the Soviets are waging against Hitl er's l eg i ons
in Europe
There Stalin's f orces a r e carrying on magn ificently and
successfully. Could they do as well if they had t o maintain another front in
the Far East? The pe ople who a r e demanding that hussia £iVe us Siberian bases
or ent er the Pacific War immediately would do well t o ponde r this question .

. ...

-7On the basis of past history a showdown must occur at some time between Japan
and the U.S.S.R. Russia has not f orgotten her defeat in the husso-Japanese
War ot 1904-05, the Japanese occupation of Siberia from 1918 to 1923, the
almost f orced sale of the Chinese Easttrn Railway in 1935, the numerous
incidents on the Amur, or the battles of Changkufeng and Nomonhan. On the
other hand , Japan has not f orgotten Russia's acquisition of Port Arthur in
1895, Russia's old desire f or Korea, or her loss of face at Changkufeng and
Nomonhan.
I do not know what, if any, agreements concerning Japan have been
entered into between hussia and the United Nations but I am certain, in my
own mind, that the differences between Japc>.n and the U.s.s.R. are t oo great
t o be overcome except by clash of arms. They are too close to one another,
t oo distrustful of ecch other, and both feel that they have a score to settle.
These two countri es are going t o war and it is not a question of 11 if 11 but
"when". Of that we may be absolutely certain.
The time, however, will depend on circumstances which we cannot foresee
at the moment. It is our hope , naturally, that the time for such actjon is
not t oo far distant because it is our desire t o achieve victory in the Pacific
at the earliest possible moment. To do this and to build a solid and enduring
peace in that area is going t o take the combined efforts of the major United
Nations. This will be accomplished only through mutual understanding and the
quicker that is achieved the sooner the war in the Pacific and in Asia will
be ended. United action and common efforts directed toward the defeat of
our enemy, Japan, will not only shorten the war but it will save lives American lives - and get our boys back t o us that much s ooner. That is what
c o unts~·

